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CatarrhA Congressman's Letter.

The Cr-.-u influx.
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nearly 1 (.; la rv.n.b r, fire scarcely
ding thf'lr own, W uish the Danes
promi sing their welfare In a way
meet the commemla t ion of the

whole civilized world. Every
In tahen to prevent the Introduc-

tion of diKcuse by th" ca mil visits
whalers and other seafarers, thrir

habitations have been improved ami
they arc the most prosperous and con-fnrtabl- e

of nil the groups.
There Is scarcely n pure b!oo 1 amors;
them, for in the century and a half
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The following letter ia from Congressman,
Meekison, o Napoleon, Ohio: )

The l'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Centtemen: "I
have used several
bottles of l'eruna
and feel greatly
benefited thereby t
irom my catarrh J Afl r
VJi. Lilt ilttl'J, U V
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(hseae of thirty V?4'r. '
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Dbm.I 'Inln n tDavid Aleekison. vv5t.Dr. Hartman, one of the best known;
physicians and surgeons in the United j

States, was the first man to formulate l'e- -i

runa. It wa3 through his genius and perse-
verance that it was introduced to the medi-
cal profession of this country.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of l'eruna writg...
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full stale
ment of your ca-i- c and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis. i

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman SauiMrium. Columbus. Ohio.

tare. K.uUKr.iim;tk In buflmw. W nto for Mie lal
Ala.
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CHINESE NEWSrATER.

perfect justice ruled, be the higlies:
paid. In

Tile compositor is a staid and dig
nified Individual, and as he slowlj
walks from symbol to symbol, picking
up those which no requires with pro-

voking caiinness, the American com-

positor might well wonder when the
work would be completed; and to set
up the limited type required for a
small four-pag- e daily paper the con
stant labors of eight or nine skilled
Chinamen are required' for twelve cr
thirteen hours, the entire work in ev-

ery department being the antipodes of
the rush and whirl and marvelous
celerity of the modern American publi-
cation.

When the paper is set up it is printed
on an American press, but the type,
tne symbols, are all made in China.

There are three other newspapers
published in San Francisco besides the
one described the Chinese World, the
Oriental News and the Commercial
acm's. a early all nave some special
object in view. Thus the World is a
reform paper, virtually the organ of
the Empire Eeform Association, n club
or society "which Is very influential in
Chinese circles in San Francisco and
said to include a fourth of the entire
population. The World opposed the
Boxers, is in its ideas; its
editor is Tong Chong, a friend of the
late missionary, Mr. Masters; a man of
high culture and many attainments,
who has, by the aid of the society, of
which lie is Secretary, attempted to
reform the em ire Chinese Nation. Sci-

entific American.

AVinldlnfc Su)erstitlnng.

It is unlucky for the bride to enter
the church before the ceremony at
one door and leave after the ceremony
by another door.

The bride should always cut the first
piece of her wedding cake.

It is said to be unlucky to tie shoes
to any part of the carriage in which
the bride and bridegroom go away.

In leaving the church the bride will
do well to plate her right foot fore-mo-

if she wishes to by nappy,
healthy, etc., in the future, ar.d she
should always be the fust to call her
husband by name.

After the wedding breakfast and re-

ception the bride should be careful to
throw away and lose, all the pins, if
there are any about her. The brides
maids should not keep the pins thcin
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iloar a mystical sip;n, niul licneatli it
the words Chuns-snl-Yat-r- the daily
neMsiiaiier; and If curious ho may as-

cend the narrow stair and reach the
editorial and other rooms of one of the
several Chinese papers puhlished ia
this Chinese-America- n city. Little Can
ton, as it H sometimes called, nils pa-

per was first started as a weekly, hut
was changed to a daily, and is now
; n iniiuentlal or?jan of what milit
he termed the Americanized Chinese,'
or the New Chinaman, as the editor
is a Chinese minister of the Presby-
terian Church, a man of hifjh cultiva-
tion from the American standpoint,
lie is the Hew Nil Poon Chew, and one
of his literary advisers and aids is

John Fryer, LL.I)., who fills the chair
of Chinese literature at the University
of California; but the typesetters, the
clerks, in fact all the employes, are
Chinamen, some of whom are gradu-

ates of American schools. In the busi-

ness oilice and editorial room there is
little to attract the attention. Amer
ican desks and chairs and telephone
are the appliances of the workers; but
when the visitor enters the composing
room, a high, cheerless

room, he Is confronted with the
lact that here as well as elsewhere in
China things are upside down. In a
word, the typesetter is quite as im-

portant a factor as the editor; at least
such is the impression gained by the
observer who faces the extraordinary
cases of the Chinese compositor.

The American typesetter is obliged
to be familiar with twenty-si- x letters,
ten figures and a few signs and sym-

bols, as periods, dollar marks, etc., but
the Chinese compositor must 1k fa-

miliar with 11.000 characters of this
archaic language, r.bout which Profes-
sor E. K. Douglas says: "Every root
is a word, every word is a root. It is
without inflexion or even agglutination;

-- H,r substantives are indecfinabie, and
its verbs are not to be conjugated; it
is destitute of an alphabet, and finds
its expression on paper iu thousands
of distinct symbols."

It is needless to go into a description
of this marvelous language to explain
the dir.icijlties of the Chinese compos-

itor; bin ."one illustration is sutiicient.
Certain sounds often stand for several
hundred yords, the difference, often
vital to : i intelligent 'presentation of
au idea, ijepending on certain diacrit-
ical m:-yk- accompanyng each word.
Tber ,';re thousands of these symbols,a are engraved, each one repre
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whites they have acquired a larre ad-

mixture of European blood. It re-

mains to be peon whether they will
continue to hold their own in the bat-

tle for life, which at best Is very se-

vere throughout the Arctic regions.
T'ne Labrador natives nre decreasing

end now number only about l.SOO

souls. Twenty years ap;o the popula-

tion of oil the Efpilnisu group wa3
ertirr.atod as over Sfi.oOO; it 13 not be-

lieved today that they exceed 17,000

number. Undoubtedly the poor hy-

gienic conditions of their lives tend
diminish the population. Their hut3

have no provision for ventilation; but
their hygienic conditions are les3 un-

favorable than they would he In more
southern latitudes. It Is generally be-

lieved among Arctic authorities that
the pure bloods are quite certain to
become extinct, though it is likely that
the mixed bloods, as they improve In

knowledge and civilization, may be
able to exist and perhaps to increase

numbers. New York Sun.

Mother of Her Country.
lx men held the title of "Father of

His Country" before Washington. Few j
Geem to know that there was a "Moth-

er of Her Country." She was Maria

Theresa, the great Empress cf Aus-

tria,
r

according to the New York Press.
It is said she made only one mistake
in the course of her reign corseruing
to the partition of Poland. On the
edge of the document given he" to Eign

ehe wrote: "I consent because so many

great and learned men will have it so,

but after I am dead and gone people

will see the consequence of thus block-

ing through all that has hitherto been

holy and just." Her daughter was ihe
unhappy Marie Antoinette.

HIS PREFERENCE.
"Your hair isn't coming out as

strong and thick as it should, Harry,"
sail the small boy's mother. "Your
father must take you down and have
it shingled again."

"Well," replied the boy promptly.
"I don't much like the feel of those
gras3-cutti- machines that they run
over a feller's head, but if anything's
got to be shingled I'd rather it was
my hair than my pants." Chicago
Tost.

SlOO Itewnrd. S100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased t"

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-

ease that seieneo h:is been able to cure in all
its stnges, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Ce.tarrhCure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-n- g

the foundation ot the disease, and giviug
the patient strength by building up the con-

stitution nnd assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faithiu
its curative powers that they offer One hun-

dred Dollars for auy case that it fails to cure,
tend for list of testimonials. ' Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the, best.

Hasie has the on'.y zoological garden in
Switzerland.

II. II. Green's Sons, of Atlanta, (la., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. Kee their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper

The man who is always on time often
has to wait
FITSnormanontly cured. No fits or

dav's usa o! Dr. Kline's Groat
"NerveKestoror. Atrial bottle and treatise! rua
i)r.i;. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 ArchSt., I'hila., i'a.

Detached bits of human skin live two
to ten days.

Mrs.TVinslow's Soothing Syrup for children
tcothing.sof ten the gums, reduces inlPimma-tion.aliay- s

paln.curea viud colic. 'oi. abotLla

A Berliner takes oa the average 12'J

street car rides a year.

Fruit acids will not stain goods dyed
with Putnam Fadeless Dves.

There is now one lunatic in Ireland for

every 173 of the population.

riso'3 Cure cannot be too highly spotrenol

is a cough cure. J. W. O'Puien, 322 Third
Aveuuo, X., atinneapolis, Minn., Jaa. IS,

The man of nany parts se'doni parts hi?

iiume in the middle.

Indigestion Pains Jj

RELIEVED IMMEDIATELY BY

CAP U DINE !;i

SOOTHES THE STOMACH p.
Sold tvt Drugstores
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escape stsmped C C C. Rever sold in bulk
E"ware of the dealer who ties to sell
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In every country of the civilized world
Sisters of Chanty are known. Not only
do thoy minister to the spiritual and in-

tellectual needs of the charges committed
to thir care, but they also minister to
their bodily needs.

With so many children to take care of
nnd to protect from climate and disease
these wise and prudent Sisters have found
l'eruna a never failing safeguard.

Dr. Ilartman receives many letters from
Catholic Sisters from all over the United
States A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit, :

Mich., read as follows:
Dr. S. Ii. Harlman, Columbus. Ohio:

Jeir Sir :'TUe young (H vho
used the l'orunciwas suffering from
laryngitis, an.l Joss of voice. The
result of the treatment was viont
satisfactory. She found great relief,
an.l after further use of the viedl
cine we hope to bs able to say she is
entirely cured." Sls'ersof Charity.

The voun2; cirl was under the care of the
SisterV of Charity and used l'eruna for ca-

tarrh of the throat, with good results, as
the above letter testraes.

Send to t he l'eruna Medicine Co., Co
lumbus, Ohio, tor a iree book written by
Dr. ll irtman.
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A Winchester
a strong shooting,

.isri"- -. ba trap or duck shooting,
modified choke or

lists at onlymmm less. This makes

mam reach of everybody's
Shotguns ov.tshootmwm double barrel gun3

WINCHESTER REPEATING
K.?ftiJ'!?,;M.''V.;a
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uaosicin vasoitoe
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.

A SuliPtltutr for and Superior to Mustard or
anv other plaster, ntul will not "blister the most
delicate skin. The pain allayin;; and curative
qualities of this article are wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once and relieve head-
ache and sciatica.

We recommend it as the best and safest ex-

ternal counter-irritan- t known, also ns an ex-

ternal remedy for pains in the chest and ttom-ne- h

and all rliVu5iiatic,iieuruigic and gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim for it,
and it will bi found to be invaluable in the
household. Many people bay "It is the best of
all your preparations.

price 15 centr,. at ail druggists, or other deal-
ers, or by sending this amount to us i: postage
stamps we will send you a tube 1 y mail.

No art icJe should be accepted by the public
unle;3 the same carries our label, as otherwise
it is not genuine
CHESEBEClTiII MANUFACTURING CO.,

17 StU Street, New York City.

I TAY SPOT CASH FOR

MItE&V" LAND VAR HANTS
issue:! to goliT8 of ary vnr. A);io Soluiers' AJdi-t;o'u-

liiiTii'K'cud nidi's. Wi-!- me at 'aice.
1 KAMi H. UiXii K, P.O. Box l8, Dsaver, Colo.

T ffiicSoi!oFil Telegraphy,
I.ou'iville, Ky.. (founded In lSfll). will tea. b

ou tho p'ofesdon quickly nnd neeuie position
.C-- r you. iluudjoiuo cRtttlocne FRUK.

"Give 'lie namu ol ihis paoer when
writlns to advfcrtisers-(A- t. 50. '02)
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Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
full cheked barrel, suitable for

and an extra interchangeable
cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-

ing, $42.00. Dealers sell them for
a serviceable all round gun within

pocket book. Winchester
and outlast the most expensive
and are just as reliable besides.

ARMS CO., - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

My skin was sallow, I had
a bad taste in my mouth in
the morning-an- d my breath
was offensive at times and
occasionally I had a bad (
headache. By the use of
Ripans Tabules I am now
in a condition to attend to
my daily duties, my appetite
is excellent and my diges
tion much improved. i

At druggists. . J
The Five-Cen- t packet ia enonph pKS

ordinary occasion. Tl.e ian.ny J
fi!) cents, contains a snppiv for J vear.

DROPSY
13 D.Yl'Tr.IATl 7 fr;.
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